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F. I /l /201 3-NARIP/Generol
fI]ffn y ?uN

Seoled tenders ore inviied by ln-chorge, Notionol Ayurvedo Reseorch lnstituie for
Ponchokormo, Cheruthurulhy from reputed, registered & opproved Agencies/Controctors/
Orgonizoiion, holding volid license to execute the work of providing Conteen focilities ot
NARI P, Cheruthuruthy, Thrissur.

Nome of work - "PROVIDING CANTEEN FACILITIES AT NATIONAL AYURVEDA RESEARCH

INSTITUTE FOR PANCHAKARMA, CHERUTHURUTHY, THRISSUR _ 67953I

I Lost dote for submission of Tender r s.06.2020
2. Dote ond time to openinq of Tender 16.06.2020 {3.00 PM)
3. Cost of Tender Documents Rs.l 00/-

by multi-city Cheque/
DD/Cosh4.

Eornesi Money Deposit (EMD, to be
submitted with Technicol Bid)

Rs.l .000/-

5.
lnterest Free Security D6posit/
Performonce Security ofter oword of work

Rs. 10,OOO/- (by multi-city Cheque/
Cosh only)

The prospective tenderer moy soiisfy themselves obout the requirement by visiiing
NARIP, Cheruthuruthy on ony working doys. Tender document con be downlooded from ihe
CCRAS website (ww.ccros.nic.in (link Tenders) or collected from ihe Office of NARIP,
Cheruthuruthy.

The ogency must submit its bid olong with o Demond Drofi/Mulii City Cheque of Rs.'t 00/-
(Rupees One Hundred Only) in fovour of Notionol Ayurvedo Reseorch lnstitute for
Ponchokormo, Cheruihuruthy, poyoble ot SBl, Shoronur towords tender documenl fee (non-
refundoble). EMD deposit of unsuccessful bidders will be refunded wiihin 90 doys ofter
finolizotion of the Tender, withoui inieresi.

The tenders should be submitted in seoled cover ond superscripted os Tender for
providino Conieen focilities ond with nome of bid, Rei No.& dote, nome of tenderer etc
Tender con be send by post or submit by hond. The Tender should be oddressed to Assi.
Director-ln-Chorge, NARIP, Cheruthuruthy. The tenders received will be opened on 16.A6.2020
ot 3.00 PM. Tenderers con send their represeniotives during the time of opening of Tender.

The Tenders Considered ore lioble to occepi oll the terms & conditions.Convossing in
ony form in connection with the Tender is prohibiied ono ienders submitted by ihe coniroctors
who resort convossing, ore lioble for rejeciion. a

fl6q#- zqlr{z,u
{Dr.Y.R.Sonjoyo Kumor)

As.st. Director-l n-C horgeffi-\r/' l/

TENDER NOTIFICATION NO.
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TENDER NOTIFICATION NO.
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Seoled tenders ore invited by ln-chorge, Noiionol Ayurvedo Reseorch
Ponchokormo, Cheruthuruthy from reputed, registered &
Agencies/Controctors/Orgonizotion, holding volid license to execute the work
Conleen focililies ot NARIP, Cheruthuruihy, Thrissur.

Nome of work - "PROVIDING CANTEEN FACTLITTES AT NAflONAt AYURVEDA RESEARCH
PANCHAKARII'IA, CHERUTHURUTHY, THRISSUR - 67953I

I Lost dote for submission of Tender 15.06.2020
2. Dote ond time io opening of Tender rs.06.2020(3.00 PM)
3. Cost of Tender Documents Rs.l 00/-

by multi-city Cheque/
DD/Cosh

4. Eornest Money Deposit (EMD, to be
submjtted with Technicol Bid)

Rs.I ,000/-

5. lnterest Free Securiiy Deposit/
Performonce Security ofter oword of work

Rs. 10,000/- (by multi-city Cheque/
Cosh only)

The prospective tenderer moy sotisfy themselves oboui the requirement Oy visitingn lARlp,
Cheruthuruthy on ony working doys. Tender documeni con be downlooded from the CCRAS
website (www.ccros.nic.in (linkTenders)) or collected from the Office of NARtp, Cheruthuruthy.

Eliqibilitv criterio of the bidder: The coniroctors/Agencies hove to meet following eligibility
criterio for submitting their tender:

I . Possess volid License issued to corry out similor work.

2. Registered with GST, or ony tox enforced by GOl.

3. Minimum experience of 3 yeors in providing similor services io Government estoblishments/
public sector underiokings, R&D instituiion/ reputed privote Sector/ oiher similor
orgonizotion (the decision in regord to ihe repuied privote orgonizotion will be ioken by the
lnstitute which will be finol).

4. Must hove conied out ihree similor controcts of minimum Rs.l Lokhs (Rupees One Lokh
only) eoch yeor during the preceding 3 yeors (finonciol yeon).

5. Must not hove blocklisied by ony Government Deportment/ Autonomous bodies/ CCRAS
or ony of its loborotories/ lnstitute os on the dote of submission of the bid.

lnstiiule for
opproved

of providing
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2.
?

4.

A. The tender is lioble to be rejecied inter-olio:-
I ' lf it is not in conformity with the instructions mentioned in Tender Notice& terms ond

conditions.
2. lf it is noi properly signed or seoled
3. lf it received by emoil.
4. lf it received ofier scheduled dote ond time
5. lf it is not occomponied by requisite Tender Document Fee ond EMD ond supported by

proper documenis.

l.
B. This Office reserves the righl to:-

Accept/Reject ony of the tender in full or port thereof. No enquiries verbol or written sholl
be entertoined from firms in respect of occeplonce or rejection of the tenders submitted
by them.
Reject ony or oll ihe Tenders wiihout'ossigning ony reoson thereof
Revise the requiremeni of the time of plocing of Order.
The decislon of the Assi. Direcior-in-chorge (officer-in-chorge) on oll motters in this
regord sholl be finol ond binding.

The ogency musl submit its bid olong with o Demond Droft/Multi city cheque of Rs.l00/-
(Rupees One Hundred Only) in fovour of Notionol Ayurvedo Reseorch lnstitule for
Ponchokormo, cheruthuruthy, poyoble ot sBl, shoronur towords tender documenl fee (non-
refundoble). EMD deposil of unsuccessful bidders will be refunded wiihin 90 doys ofter
finolizotion of the Tender, without interest.

The ienders should be submitted in seoled cover ond superscripted os Tender for
oroviding conieen focilities ond wiih nome of bid, Ref No.& dote, nome of tenderer etc.
Tender con be send by post or submil by hond. The Tender should be oddressed to Asst.
Director-ln-Chorge, NARIP, Cheruthuruthy. The tenders received will be opened on 16.06.2020
ot 3.00 PM. Tenderers con send their representoiives during the time of opening of Tender.

@#tu*
(Dr.Y.R.Sonjoyo Kumor)

Asst. Director-ln-Choroe
6u\Y



Appendix'B'

Terms ond condiiions in respect of iender for providing Conieen focilities in the
Notionol Ayurvedo Reseorch lnstitute for ponchokormo, Cheruthuruthy.

l. Tender should be submitted to ihe Asst. Director-in-Chorge of NAR|p, Cheruthuruthy
by 15.06.2020 in o seoled cover.

2. The tenderwill be opened ot 3.00 PM on 16.06.2020 in the presence of tenderers who
moy like to be present.

3. Tenders not confirming io these requirements will be summqrily rejected ond no
conespondence thereof sholl be entertoined whotsoever.

4. The tender forms should be cleorly filled in ink legibly or typewritien giving full
oddress/telephone No. of ihe tenderer. The Tender should be signed by the
tenderer himself/themselves or his/their outhorized ogent on his/their beholf
(Authorizotion moy be enclosed if opplicoble). The forwording leiter duly signed
should invoriobly be returned olong with quotoiions furnished.

5. The tenderer should toke core thot'the rote ond omount ore writien in such o woy
thot interpolotion is noi possible. No blonks should be lefi which could otherwise
moke the tender lioble for rejection.

5. The tenders should be volid for o period of one yeor from the doie of their opening.
7. The Performonce Security omounting to Rs.to.00o/- hos to be deposiled with the

lnstitute within 7 doys of occeptonce foiling which the tender will be outrighfly
rejected.

B. ln cose of non-complionce of ony of the clouse/ierms, ihe Asst. Director-in-chorge
will hove the right to impose penolty os deemed fit ond employ stoff oi the controci
cost ond risk ond moy forfeit the security in full or port of his/her discretion. His/Her
discretion sholl be finol ond binding.

9. The Asst. Director-in-Chorge reserves the righi to concel/rejeci full or ony port of the
tender which generolly do not fulfil the conditions stipuloted in the motter.

10. No enguiries verbol or wriiien sholl be entertoined in respeci of occeplonce or
rejection of the tender.

1 l. Any oct on the port of the tenderer to influence onybody in the Institute is lioble to
couse rejection of his/their tender.

l2.The successful controctor will hove to provide o non judiciol stomp poper of
Rs. 200/- for preporing the rote controct ogreement.

13. The controct con be terminoted by giving one month's cleor notice by ihe Authority
in cose the services of the controctor ore not sotisfoctory ond the securiiy omount
moy be forfeited.

14. Thol the Agency stoff sholl work under the overoll supervision ond direction of the
Direclor or ony other Officiol(s) outhorized by himlher.

l5.The ogency sholl not engoge ony sub-controctor or tronsfer ihe controct to ony
other person.

15. The opening line should be'thoi " we hereby unconditionolly occept the tender
conditions given in tender Notice No............................doied.................
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1/. Any requesl for increose in rotes of food items will not be ollowed during the period
of coniroct.

18. (i) No olternotion or modificotions in the premises provided for running the
Conteen will be conied out by the licensee.

(ii) No domoge to building/fixtures ond fittings will be coused by the
licensee. 11 ihe event of ony domoge being coused to ihe building fixtures,
compensotion os ossessed by the outhority will be poid by the licensee io ihe
lnstiiute

(iii) The licensees sholl use the premises solely for ihe purpose of running the
conieen for the employees of the NARIP, Cheruthuruthy ond he/they sholl not
ossign or sublet or port with possession of ihe premises or ony port thereof.

(lv) The premises sholl olwoys be kept in o cleon, hygienic ond sonitory condition.
The licensee sholl be responsible for complionce with oll
Municipol/Ponchoyoth/Lobour lows ond oiher requirements of low os
prevolent in Kerolo. A copy ofJhe licence moy olso pleose be furnished.

,l9. 
The controct will be for o period of one yeor from the dole of Agreement ond if the
services ore sotisfoctory, the some moy be extended for o further period on mutuolly
occeptoble terms ond conditions. ln cose ihe controcior will be deemed os
terminoted, the securiiy deposit will be forfeited.

UIENSILS AND CROKERY

20. Stoinless steel utensils ond crockery of good quolity duly opproved by the conteen
Monogement Commiitee sholl only be used in the Conteen by the licensee.

FURNITURE OR OTHER CANTEEN ITEMS

21. ltems of furniture i.e., tobles ond choirs & some other iiems in the conteen moy be
provided by the lnstitute. The licensee will be responsible for ihe proper mointenonce
of furniture. fixiures ond other equipments/property of the lnsiituie ond will be lioble
to get reploce/repoired ihe domoge coused by him or his employee.

WATER AND ETECTRICITY

22.Woter ond eleclricity will be supplied free of chorge by the lnstitute subject to the
condifion lhot it is used only for running the conteen. Usoge of Electricity & Woter
should be controlled io lhe moximum extend.
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PROVISIONS

23. Moteriols of good quolity only will be used ond Conteen Committee of the lnstitute
will hove the right to exomine the provisions used with view to sotisfy ihemselves of
the quolity/quontity.

24. No new menus without rote fixotion by the outhority sholl be mode ovoiloble in the
conieen.

25. The decision of the ln-Charge or ony Officer outhorized by him/her in this regord sholl
be finol ond binding on the licensee. Licensee will olso moke sotisfoctory
orrongements for room service.

RAIES OT ARTICTES .

26. Schedule of iiems to be provided in the conteen is enclosed. The roies ot which the
items ore proposed to be offered moy be mentioned ogoinst eoch.

27.Volid bills should be provided to the customers.
NORMAT HOURS OT SERVICES

28. This sholl be reguloted os per working hours of the office/ Hospitol/Lobs/phormocy
sections in the lnstitute.

29. Timing of the hospiiol conteen srrott'oe fixed from 6 AM io g pM. After office time
visitors/outsiders sholl not be ollowed to use the conteen.

TICENCEE

30. The licence sholl obtoin such permits ond licence os moy be required under ony low
in force for the time being for his business ond he sholl be lioble for ony of his
employee's oction/misbehoviour resulting in on domoges/losses in or injury of ony
type to the people ond the property. He will olso be himself lioble for injury to himself
or ony of his employees for the time being employed by him.

The licensee sholl supply ihe moieriols in the premises or the Conteen itself, strictly on
cosh bosis ond the lnstitute sholl not be lioble for ony omounl, due from its
employees on occount of ony moieriol sold to them on credit bosis.

TERAAINATION OF TICENCEE

31. The Instiiute moy terminote the licence ot ony iime in the event of breoch of ony of
the terms ond conditions of this licence deed or in ihe event of prosecution of the
licensee or ony of his/her employee or worker under the preveniion of food
Adulterotion Act or prosecution of the licensee or its portners or Directors/Members
of the Monoging commiitee of the licence under ony oiher low forthe time being in
force.

EXPERIENCE

32. The tenderer should furnish proof of experience of three yeors or more in cotering in
Govi. Deportmeni/or Govt. Undertoking ond furnish income tox cleoronce
ceriificoie/soles Tox certificote, if ony.

(Signoture of the Tenderer)
Nome
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Sl.No. of Tender

Nome'of ihe poriy is whose fovour

The tender form hos been issued

The Asst. Director-in-Chorge
Notionol Ayurvedo Reseorch lnsiitute for ponchokormo (Seol of the office)
Cheruthurulhy

Deor Sir,

l. I/We hereby submit the tender for providing conieen focilities in ihe Notionol
Ayurvedo Reseorch lnstiiute for PonJhokormo, Cheruthuruthy.

2. llwe hove now deposited EMD of Rs............/- with ihe lnstituie vide cosh receipi
No..................................doted.

3. l/we hereby ogree to oll the terms ond condiiions stipuloted by the Notionol
Ayurvedo Reseorch lnstitute for Ponchokormo, Cheruthuruthy in this connection.

4. llwe hove noted thoi overwritten entries sholl be deleted unless only cut/rewriiten
ond initioted.

5. Tenders ore duly signed (No thumb impression should be offixed).
6. l/We undertoke to sign the controci within 7 doys from ihe issue of the letter of

occeptonce foiling which the EMD will be forfeited.

Yours foiihfully,

(Signoture of the Tenderer:
With full oddress :

Witness l.
Address

Witness 2.

Address



I NomeofTenderingCompony(AttochCertificotesotre@
of the compony
Nome of Proprietor/Director of Compony2.

2 Full oddress of Registered Office with Telephone No. FAX onO f-tr^oiL
4. Full oddress of operoting/Bronch Office with Telephone No. FAX ond E_Moil.

Bonker of compony with full oddreffi
6. PAN/GIR No.

Service Tox Re
G.s.tnegistroffi-
As per Appendix 'B'

r Accepionce of Terms ond Conditions.
. Signed declorotion stoiing thot the compony is not/hos not been block listed

by Centrol/Stote Government/ony pSUs/privoie Sector. Signed declorotion obout Non froud ond Non corruoi orociices

7.

8.
9.

10. Documents showing completing ot leost one service where it noi prwioea conteen
services in one orgonizotion during lost 2 yeors[desiroble]

ll Multi city cheque/ DD in fovour of NARlp, cheruthuruihy tor tender oocurnents f,ee
(non-refundoble) of Rs.1OO/-(Rupees one Hundred only) & EMD of Rs. 1,000/-(Rupees
One Thousond Only) oitoched.
Anv other inform12.

Appendix'D'

Check list of lnformolion lo be provlded olong wilh lhe quotolion

Signoture of outhorized person

Nome:

Seol:

Dote & Ploce



PROFORMA

1. Nome of the Controctor

2. Full Address

3. Prevlous service, if ony

Signoiure

Note: The proformo should be filled up completely.

UNDERTAKING

U We ............. ...... Do hereby declore thot
we hove corefully reod oli the condiiions of the tender schedule of Notionol Ayurvedo
Reseorch lnstitute for Ponchokormo, Cheruthuruthy for tenders quoted for the providing

Conieen Focillties io Notionol Ayurvedo Reseorch lnstitute for Ponchokormo, Cheruthuruthy
for o period of one yeor from the dote of occepionce of tender ond sholl be obide by oll

the conditions set in therein. l/ We olso declore thot the detoils furnished obove ore true
ond if found to be folse, l/ We sholl be lioble to disquolificotion.

Signoture of the Agency

Nome:

Seol:

Dote:

Ploce:



S No. Nome of the ltem Quontity/Detoils Cost (ln Rs.)

Stoff Outsiders
1 Teo '150 ml

2 Block Teo 150 ml

3 Coffee (Ordinory) 150 ml

4 Coffee (Bru) 150 ml

Boost/Horlicl<s 150 ml

6 Cool Drinks (Siondord)

7 Fresh Juic-es 200 ml

8 Doso (Sodo) eoch

100 gm. Butter with 50 gms.
Sombor + 50 gms.chutney

I Mosolo Doso eoch

l0 Ghee roost eoch

lt ldli eoch 150 gm. Butter with 50 gms.
Sombor + 25 gms.chutney

12 Poroiho eoch 50 gms Porotio + lsogm.Curry

t3 Poori eoch 75 gms Poori + 50 gms curry

14 Appom eoch 1 00 gms.Appom+sQgm Curry

l5 Choppothi eoch T5gm.Choppothi+50gmsCurry

16 Upmo I plote with chutney

17 Pothiri 0l Nos + Grovy

l8 ldiyoppom 01 Nos + Grovy

r9 Puti 01 Piece + Grovy

20 Egg roost/curry l50gm Curry

21 Kodolo curry l50gm Curry

Veg.kurumo 1509m Curry

23 Uzhunnu Vodo eoch
.l00 

gms + 50 gms
Sombor or 50 gms Chutney24 Porippu Vodo eoch

-13 Pozhompori eoch 100 gms + 20 gms
Tomoto souce26 Boji eoch

27 Sukhiyon eoch 100 gms

t6 Konji
Complete breok-up of
Item olong with quontiiy
Of eoch in groms

29 Meols ---do-.-
30 Fried rice --do--
3l Veg.Biriyoni ---do--
aa Omleite Single

Doub/e
33 Cutlel 'l Nos
a) Puffs I Nos
35 Somooso INos


